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Dear Friends,
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One Heart at a Time
Chi Alpha Campus Ministries launched strong this school year with over 20,000 students involved in our ministries
throughout the U.S. One heart at a time, students are being changed by God’s love and gospel message. Please pray
with us for Father God to work powerfully in all of our university ministries this year.

Her Eyes Filled with Tears
Chi Alpha, Nick Hester Director, Texas Tech Univ.
Student Leader: Bailey B. shares:
“I met Britney on Sunday; I learned she
came from a nonreligious home. She said
it wasn’t really her thing, but she’d still like
to be friends. She came last night to our
Chi Alpha large group meeting saying she
probably wouldn’t come back, and at the
end of service her eyes were just filled
with tears. All her life she’s felt people
being extremely cruel and she’s felt so lonely and depressed. But then she was totally stunned that God is a personal
God who loves her. It was so cool watching more tears drop as she heard how God uniquely and purposefully created
her. Britney said she wants to come to our small group. She’s excited to learn more about how God wants to live in her
life!” Your missions investment helped me to disciple Nick in 2016 and then pioneer the Chi Alpha at Texas Tech. Your
support has helped to impact Britney’s life and so many others!

Launched
It’s exciting to again work with Alex Rodriguez. Together we are launching a new level of leadership to help our entrylevel missionaries. I had the privilege to disciple Alex as he raised his funding in 2013 to
become the first full-time Chi Alpha missionary in New Mexico. After pioneering a successful
ministry and being a very talented communicator, visionary and organizer, Alex was invited to
become the National Chi Alpha Training Director in 2018. He now oversees several areas
including all of the CMIT (Campus Missionary in Training) internship programs in the U.S. The
CMIT programs equip and raise-up our next generation of collegiate missionaries.

I am working with Alex to take the discipleship/coaching ministry I’ve developed and used since 2005, to make it
available for all of our CMIT interns. The plan is a two-step process. For the 2020 class, we will train leaders to work
with all of the interns in the Great Lakes and Northeast areas. Then for the 2021 class, we’ll train leaders for the rest of
the U.S (southern, midwest and western) Chi Alpha areas.
Please pray with us for this new initiative. Your prayer and financial support are building a tremendous foundation for
Chi Alpha across America! You are helping our new missionaries start strong and achieve long-term success to reach
collegians with the gospel of Jesus Christ.
THANK YOU for being a SPECIAL part of our TEAM!!

